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HUNTINGTSN AREA LE4GUE 
OF WOMEN Vi
i ^ r i i  25, 1983
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^ V  , ''
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' Beverly H ills  P re sb y te r i^  Oiurch • .
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v '  V  . - ' •
J , U ÎT. MEBTIWG Ocusensujs ad Wational
Security  Study,;Phase I  (saihe as l''Jay-10-■ 
j meeting) 7s00 pm, Cabell Co.’Public 
1 , L ibrary . Chairs wanpy Taylor 
522^338.1 ■ ,.
J- "  “
^  " • I ,,
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'' ’Md'ieamy ' . -  ̂ '
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• v  V,
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Hazardous &feste; Right in  Your Qim Backyard?
' , <*■
The Huntington UiN Hazardous i'Mste Ccsrmittee w ill  neet Ihursday, i ^ r i l  28th a t  
7j0d pn a t  Linda Rowe's house. I f  you are "a t a l l "  in te res ted  in  th is  to p ic  p lease 
t ry  to  show up. w ill  ta lk  about "hazardous vraste" issues facing oi^' oomhunity 
and about the p o s s ib il i ty  of doing sane public  education a c t iv i t ie s .  Ihere i s  GRAiOT 
money availab le  fran  1± e  D̂ VEP so th a t we can plan soriething re a lly  e x c itin g . /
Hazardous D'3aste and how i t  i s  handled is  a m atter of urgent ooncepi to  
EVERYQ'’E. For more inform ation, c a ll  Linda Ronre, 523*-4475.
/ - Linda
Local Board Meeting Stotes
The April 5  Board i4seting \'oas most productive. Ihe assignments (volunteers!) 
made verei
Recreation fly er?  Des Laux and Marcia Daoust 
Public R elations; Isace l Paul ' - ^
Education; Donna Richardson
Human Resources; Des Laux & Barbara Cienfuegos (Block Grants!
B u lle tin ; Barbara Cienfuegos ^
Telephone; Marcia Dasust
Programs were proposed bn Education, Lockt Tax;es, Hazardous V ^ te ,  ahd Voter 




^ I f  you missed the Annual Dteetin^ (and I'm  sorry to  say the m ajority  Of you 
d id ) , you not only passed up the cpportunity  to  w itness a dazzling disp lay  of 
parliam entary procedure. You a lso  misSed the once-a-year program and e lec tio n  of / 
o ff ic e rs  th a t se ts  our league 's  course fo r the, axning year.
V
'  '^he adopted program, in b r ie f ;  , , ^
Local (Government; -Recreation 7*Cesmprehenbive Planning -Education
. ‘  ̂ -S o lid  i^aste Managanent -Counfci 1-Manager Government
\ I
Election Procedures; -E lections and Voter R eg istra tion  ' -C a ll- in  Services
-Voter Information
-Human Resources; Juvenile  Court Procedures ;
The o ff ic e rs  e lec ted  vtere;
2nd VP; Kathleen Gross 
Treasurer; L ila  Ihanpson
2 year d ire c to rs ; ^Barbara Cienfuegos, E)es Laux, , Isabel Paul ,
1 year director,; Chloe Dunfee 
 ̂ Kominating Cjotinittee; Martha lifoodward, V. M. Galgano
Two of the o rig in a l nominees, E^tsy G randstaff and Jeannie H arris , have had to
?
3
drop oiit o f  the runnirtq. because they ^ e  TOving .away frcSh Huntington . CJilce TJurifee 
.^ected, to  rep lace  Betsy G fa*^staff. * jĈ jnna fiichardson been- appointed to  
replace’ Jeannie H arris /. Kte '&eldc^ CMoe and donna to  ,tbe Board and are- § 1 ^  sp riy  - 
to  lose  Betsy-and J e ^ n ie -^  we w ish, l^ian -Well in  their/new^.homesv ' , ' " ■ > ̂
The luncheon following the i ^ t i n g  dreW-̂  a bigger crowcJ and iflas. pronounced a 
success by :a l l .  /D a^id lAtd<^rd. and Gene .idams's d iscussion  of National. Security, 
issues provided m  ;asce ilen t s t^ r t-  fo r National Security Study'.
■ /  \
Thanks to  Bernice S te irn , d iloe  iJunfee., J ^ g a r e t  Gerke, and Nancy Taylof fo r^  
th e ir  capable te lp  iri organizing the'neefcing and liiicheon. _ , •
I , " Linda Rowe .  ̂ '
Pron the Treasurer; "dues are, due as o f  ^ipril 1, 19831"
In te rn a tio n a l R elations; ?4av Unit l^ ^ tin o s  May 10 .& 11
' . ' ■ ' ' H ' ■
Chlce Dunfee, Isabel Paul, C la ir fifetz and Nancy Taylor v d ll provide) badcgroupd 
fo r o i^  study on national secu rity  , . Our purpose is  "to evaluate G.S. naiiOnai 
security , p o lic ie s  and th e i r  impact on our domestic: .programs and our re la tio n sh ip s  . 
vuth other bountrieS:^’* The scope o f the study ,W ill/be to -d e |in e  the nature pf“ . ' 
-national secu rity  arid .i ts 'r e la tio n s h ip  to  m ilita ry  spending; assess the impact of. 
U.S. m ilita ry  spending on idle r a t io n 's  economy.and-tan our a b i l i ty  ito*nteet so c ia l  and 
einvironmental n e ed s ;,and to  determine the e ffe c ts  o f U.S. .m ilitary policy  on our 
re la tio n sh ip s with o th er odunfries, • \ '
Our second stuc^ w ill be held in Ckipber. Por tiie f i r s t  meeting we w ills  .. 
d is to s s  ^ e  m e tin g  of na tional secu rity , give "a pcief h is to ry  of U,S. M li ta iy  ' 
po licy  since 1940, define  .current. U.S. and ^ v i e t  m ilita ry  p o lic ie s , oampare U.S* 
and Soviet weapon® ^ste in s arid, ezpipre the e f fe c t  of m ilita ry  .policy cai ^wcrld , \ 
relations". The publication,'^'Providing fo r the .Gariton D efens^t i s  available" fo r 
members fo r $-.75.  ̂ / . ' ■ "..f * t > t, '* ( - 
. “ . b
We have a l o t  of inform ation, and w ill encourage--questions aid  d iscussion , so 
p r^ )are  fo r a l iv e ly  n ee tin g .. , , - ' ‘
D evelom ent. M d ' liindinq ' . ' ' ,  '
on Deconber '20, Congress approved, a  continuing reso lu tio n  providing funding fo r 
f o r e i ^  a id . A to ta l  o f $8.1  b i l l io n  was approved fp r .1983 cenpaped to  $7.4  b i l l io n  
in  1982, ^ o s t of thq increase , hd jjeverw as fo r m ilita ry  aid-,* This in r^ s e -  in 
m ilita ry  afd follows a trend  \4iidi has beeri <feveloping d rring  the past few y e a rs ,
For 1983, -47.2% of the  fe^ds w ill go. toward de-velppneht k id ; 51.4% w ill^go"for 
m ilita ry  a ss is ta n ce . This i s  bcatpared to- 55,6% for. development and 43% fo r m ilita ry  ' 




Senator Robert Dole'has ca lled  1983 the "Year of the Trade." The a ^ n i s t r a t i o n  
m i l  be placing, major anphasis on free  trade and, on p re s id e n tia l au tho rity  to  lower 
m rk e t tp T rie rs . We sax-j considerable a c tiv ity  during the l a s t  congress. As-you 
know, most of th e , le g is la tio n  introduced xras p ro te c tio n is t in  natxire and vras, opposed 
by the League.' The domestic content b i l l  (required, autos sold in the  U.S. to  
contain 90% Anerican-iiade parts') passsed-the House but vas not acted upon in  the' 
Senate. Tte Senate alsO. refused to  a c t o i a "Buy Anerican Araraendment" to  the 
gasoline tax . The various trade rec ip ro c ity  b i l l s  gathered su b s ta n tia l support 
during the 97th Ccngress and th e ir  Sponsors premise to  review them th is  y e a r .
During the 98th Congress, the League xn.ll continue to  o p ^ se  pro tectionism , 
are  lik e ly  to  see le g is la tio n  in i t i a t iv e  in  the folloxi/ing areas'?
-R eciprocity  le g is la t io n , v^ich w u ld  encourage the President to  consider 
r e ta lia tio n s  against countries th a t do not maintain open markets fo r U.S. products.
-Proposed amendments to  the 1979 Trade Act, to  enhance the "escape Olause" used 
to  r e str ic t imports th a t ooitpote xnzith depressed U.S. se c to rs , such as au to s .
-Improvements in the Trade Adjustment Assistance Program, x^ich is  tto 
reau thorization  th is  year, to  a s s i s t  xiorkers in  ad justing  to  increased imports;-
-Continuation of the Generalized System of Preferences (GSP) , xihich grants trade  
concessions to  developing coun tries .
-The P re s id e n t's  t a r i f f  reduction (or trade nego tia te  lower t a r r i f f s  on im ports.
-Buy American amendments. - ~
' iNapcy Taylor
On S t. P atric io 's  Day, Franny Sdm idt gave b ir th  to  William P atrick  Bchmidt, a 
healthy baby boy. QOi'JGRA'l'ULATras to the proud, parents and the e n tire  fam ily.
&'1Ê®ER -  Vfe xrould.like to welcone our neW member, Doris E. Gladney a t  3150 
Brereton Coxart. Her- telephone number i s  525-6620.
Da'ys a t  the Legislatures Exciting and Successful
In February, seven loca l League members p a rtic ip a te d  in n w iw to ,"Days ,at tiie 
L egislature" a t  the S ta te  C ap ito l. ISlot only did they have an exciting  cpportunity  
to  lobby and learn  about the le g is la tu re , but they also  vatched some successful 
re s u lts  of years of, .l^eague action ;
 ̂ -  following a hearing in  the House Jud ic iary  oomnittee (attended by League
menters) 'the D.C. r a t i f ic a t io n  Amendment -was voted out to  the House f lo o r . 
Subsequently, WV became the 12th s ta te  to  r a t i f y  the amendment,
T the County Government Reorgnization Anendment passed dvennhelmingly on the 
floo r of 'the senate . UnfOrturiately, i t  x^s l a te r  defeated in ■the House. But IMV 
w ill  be bade next y e a r ! ! ! ! ! ! !  ' .
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OF woMm voters h m h h s t o  aRm. west vtrgimia Panpnsm pnr»~.rT
f p t u  to  i ^ r i i  1, 1904----------------------- ^
A. Operating Costs ’
1 . Maintenance of equipnent
2 . Use of church
3. General supplies




4. Board Tools and Expenses
5. Adnunistrative Ccmniit:tees s 
















1. S ta te  Convention
2 . Irxpal Annu^ M eeting'
3. Other iseetings
D. Financial Support
1. S tats '"
2. National Pii'iP-
\
B. B ulle tin
F- B lucational A c tiv itie s
1. Publications (County Block)
2 . Program OcMnittees'"
a .  National
b. S ta te   ̂ .̂
c . Local ' - - '
3,. Voters Service
G. Position  Support
1. Publications on League positions
2. Action A c tiv itie s!  "
a . National
b . S ta te  I
Ci Local
TOTAL
A nticipated Incone ^
Ones (-90 a t  S20.00) $1,800.00
Contributions ' 1 , 500.00
Earned In te re s t  . 37,04
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STAT̂ l OONVaWlbK - ‘OTTH BPO STATE PARK
. / ' •
For the th ird  year our kinuai S ta ta  oohvention was held a t  Worth pen'd' S ta te  
Parkr " Deladate? voted fors 'new 'pffidersv  adopted a  new hadget, '^ptograin, and ipade 
bylaws changes, ^laitirigton -sent five  -d e l^ a ta s  including; Lindai Rcwe, Jeannie 
H arris , Donna Riehardaoh, L ila  Ttoitpson, ancl B a rb ra  Giehfuegos. Plus o f cpurse our 
iitipfessive contingent of CTATE BbAI^ pSfPERS, Dfe did Xiiiss Botty B a rre tt, vho-vjas. 
previously oointnitted 'during th ih  tiire  period. -Betty w s  given a. :SOunding round of 
applause for a l l  her x^rk on the '"VOTER", th is , year. O ur'S tate  Board; ^fembets, in  
addition  to  th e ir  regular d u tie s , performed expertly  in -a l l ' a reas . Heleh GiI±ons^ ' 
responded to  a  la rge  number o f  in te re s tin g  L^gue gpiestidhs frdn  a i l  de legates . ■ . 
Betli Bauserman -and Wancy Taylor acted- .as ^ c re ta fy , fo r ^.the ooriyentj.on. .
 ̂ The nuiftbeir 6f  c3e l6g3.tes syitifed to  46 With 6 v isitoj^s p a r li in e h ta r i^  ^
tnaking ^ grand >tptal of 52,. The d e lig h tfu l 3nd hh^ dohvejrsatipn >
exce llen t
____________•       ̂ u  ^ ------------— —  ̂ I , \
' ' . % ■ / . .
A Sp ecia l word of "thanks" to  a l l  the:- manbers vAio have supported ^ e  League
through contrifcutions. f e  kriov; you 're  there! . ^
 ̂ -
V ' 1 r
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